Chamilo LMS - Feature #8302
Add tags filter in user subscription to course

24/06/2016 22:52 - Yannick Warnier

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status: Feature implemented</th>
<th>Start date: 24/06/2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority: Normal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee: José Loguercio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category: Administration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version: 1.11.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complexity: Normal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Done: 100%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated time: 0.00 hour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spent time: 0.20 hour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCRUM pts - complexity: ?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description

...and to sessions

- create an extra field of type "User tag" and select the "Filter" option (yes)
- edit a few users with different tags
- go to the page to register students to course (/main/admin/subscribe_user2course.php)
- the "user tag" field should appear as one available filter

Associated revisions

Revision 2f4d27e8 - 01/07/2016 21:03 - José Loguercio
Added User Tag Filter to subscribe users to course manager - Refs #8302

Revision c8745096 - 01/07/2016 21:05 - José Loguercio
Merge pull request #1252 from jloguercio/1.11.x
Added User Tag Filter to subscribe users to course manager - Refs #8302

Revision 4c01f869 - 14/07/2016 01:28 - José Loguercio
Merge pull request #1293 from jloguercio/1.11.x
Added User Tag Filter to subscribe users to sessions - Refs #8302

Revision 3562bbc2 - 14/07/2016 01:28 - José Loguercio
Added User Tag Filter to subscribe users to sessions - Refs #8302

History

#1 - 30/06/2016 00:07 - Yannick Warnier
- Description updated

#2 - 30/06/2016 00:17 - Yannick Warnier
- Assignee changed from Julio Montoya to José Loguercio

Reassigning to José for timely reasons.

#3 - 01/07/2016 21:05 - José Loguercio
- Status changed from New to Needs testing
- % Done changed from 0 to 80

Added Here: https://github.com/chamilo/chamilo-lms/pull/1252

#4 - 01/07/2016 21:06 - José Loguercio
- Assignee changed from José Loguercio to Yannick Warnier

#5 - 13/07/2016 06:45 - Yannick Warnier
Looks good. Could you also add it to main/session/add_users_to_session.php?id_session=1&add=&add_type=multiple please?

#6 - 14/07/2016 01:30 - José Loguercio
- Status changed from Assigned to Needs testing
- Assignee changed from José Loguercio to Yannick Warnier
- % Done changed from 70 to 90

Done! : [https://github.com/chamilo/chamilo-lms/pull/1293](https://github.com/chamilo/chamilo-lms/pull/1293)

#7 - 25/07/2016 00:35 - Yannick Warnier
Mmmm... It's OK but the value that is shown in the drop-down menu on add_users_to_session.php is the internal value (option_value) and not the text to show (display_text).

#8 - 25/07/2016 00:42 - Yannick Warnier
- Status changed from Needs testing to Feature implemented
- Assignee changed from Yannick Warnier to José Loguercio
- % Done changed from 90 to 100

Fixed with [05835c5861c7e631639ab55ea644074a62a8c601](https://github.com/chamilo/chamilo-lms/pull/1293)

#9 - 25/07/2016 17:16 - José Loguercio
Yep, confirmed that (my bad), tested too and its ok!

regards